I. Chivit Kamakor Ker ka Tor Su Yerng khom preng Thver ka Rorl Thnai
Workers’ life is a struggle We are working hard everyday

Neay Tun Keng Provanh bom beth Sith Serey Kamakor Pros Srey Chher Chab.
Employers oppress and give us no rights and freedom workers are suffering

II. Mork Puok Yerng mok Rum Knear Tor Su Mork Puok Yerng Mork Rum Kam Lang
Come, workers Come to join the struggle Come, workers come collectively

Tuk Lum Bak, Yang Na Kor Yerng Nov Te Bro Chhang Kam Heng Chhes Ngom Knong Chet.
Even we suffer, we still keep fighting because there is fire inside our heart

R1. Trov Pos Pear Tos Mean Phnom Samuth Der Chea Kburn Rum Knea
We must struggle even we have to cross mountain or Sea Marching together
Ning Ka Tor Su Krub Pel Velear Samaky Chhneas Min Khan.
and struggle every time Solidarity bring us victory

III. Peak Chas Tha Chorng Koeu Muy Bacth Kach Min Ngeay Bak Leuy
The old saying “a bunch of chopsticks is hard to break”
Chey Chum Neas Min Del Ban Doy Ngeay Leuy Kamakor Ery Tor Su.
Victory never gets so easy Oh workers, please join the struggle

R2. Nov Ti Na Mean Ka Chis Chorn Kamakor Trov Krork Leuy
Where the oppression is The workers must stand up
Torb Tor Bro Chhang Krub Pel Velear Samaky Chhneas Min Khan.
Fight back every time Solidarity brings us victory

III. (Repeat) Peak Chas Tha Chorng Koeu Muy Bacth Kach Min Ngeay Bak Leuy
The old saying “a bunch of chopsticks is hard to break”
Chey Chum Neas Min Del Ban Doy Ngeay Leuy Kamakor Ery Tor Su.
Victory never gets so easy Oh workers, please join the struggle

By: The Messenger Band-MB
Kom Ors Sang Khem  
(Don’t Be Hopeless)  

I.  Kert Mork Chea Monus  Ros Nov Nov Knong Lorka  
   Being born as humans, we are bound to meet  
   Teng Churb Panha Ha  Krub Pel Ning Krub Velear  
   Difficulties in file sometimes we  
   Pel Khlas Arch Thver  Pel Khlas Arch Thver Oy Yerng Runh Rear  
   can overcome Sometimes  
   Kith Tha Mea Kear  Chi Vith Ros Nov Kmean Ney.  
   The problems drag you down  

II. Ber Kith Berb Nis  Yerng Peth Chea Pak Ra Chey  
   If we think this way, We will fail  
   Nos Yerng Kmean Thngai  Arch Ning Samrech Chet Ban  
   And get stuck in decision marking  
   Throv Ter Khom Breng Throv Ter Khom Breng Pyear Yearm Kla Han  
   So try hard be brave, and consider it  
   Vear Chea Mer Rean  Sam Rap Das Tern Puok Yearng.  
   as a lesson to encourage ourselves  
   R (1). Panha Ha Toch Thom (Repeat)  Kom Tuk Nov Knong Chet (Repeat)  
   Whatever problems that you encounter (Repeat) don’t keep it in mind (Repeat)  
   Pel Chub Ning Vibat  (Repeat)  Trov Ches Dos Sray (Repeat)  
   When facing a problems(Repeat)  
   Ber Yerng Dul Heuy (Repeat)  Trov Krork Chhor Leung Kla Han Chhean Chearng  
   You fall (Repeat) you have to stand up  
   Heuy Der Dam Rong Chhpos Tov Muk  Kom Tror Lorb Kroy  
   embrace yourself No turning back  
   Kla Han Reng Morm Tor Tang.  
   and be brave.  

III. Kom Os Sang Khem  Throv Ches Nhor Nhim Chea Thmei  
   Don’t be hopeless and be optimistic  
   Monus Knong Lork Kiy  Tor Bey Mean Kro Kor Deoy  
   No matter who you are Where you are from  
   Sech Kdey Sang Khem  Sech Kdey Sang Khem Nov Min Chhngay Leuy  
   hope is never too far to reach hope is never too far to reach  
   Ber Yerng Deolung Heuy  Throv Ros Deoy Mean Sang Khem.  
   So, we have to live hopefully  

By: The Messenger Band-MB